
From: Monica Tierney
To: Lynn Todd
Subject: FW: [EXTERNAL]: Re: DAB-Updates?
Date: Monday, April 24, 2023 10:30:54 AM

 
 

From: lhuchler@aol.com <lhuchler@aol.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 4, 2023 4:03 PM
To: Jim Majewski <jimm@lmt.org>; Monica Tierney <monicat@lmt.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]: Re: DAB-Updates?
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

 
Thank you!!
 
Jim - 1 question about barn - if they have 2 levels does there have to be an elevator?

-----Original Message-----
From: Jim Majewski <jimm@lmt.org>
To: Monica Tierney <monicat@lmt.org>; lhuchler@aol.com <lhuchler@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jan 4, 2023 3:28 pm
Subject: RE: DAB-Updates?

 
 
1) did I see that funding was approved for Township Building updates ? Will the proper handles be
replaced throughout?
 
Yes, the project will start within the next month. All handles to accessible areas will be ADA compliant.
 
2) Will take a look at the paths - not sure if they are completed
The ADA ramps are being installed. There was just one problem on Edgewood Rd and that is being
addressed.
 
3) Pool bathrooms - will we get to review the plans?
 
These aren’t big changes just more of a face lift. Where there is more information, I would be glad to send
it to you.
 
4) 5 Mile Woods - when is this going to start - I assume in the spring/summer - can we take a look at
plans? I would be happy to go out and take a look when this starts or in the planning stages.
 
We have applied for the PECO Green Region Grant, we still do not know if we have the proper funding.
 
5) When will shade structures be considered. (spring/summer) let me know if you would like some
assistance with that.
 
We have applied for a DCNR Grant, we have still not heard back about the application.  
 
6) Veterans Park - I don't think we saw any final plans?
We have applied for a DCNR Grant, we have still not heard back about the application.  This project
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stemmed from the ADA Transition Plan the intent is accessibility. The Plan submitted is not the final
drawings it was a basic layout, the overall scope of the project. There is still work to be done.  
 
            Items to review will be access to the playground, water fountains, handicapped portable restroom,
handicapped parking spots, parking signs, access from parking lot and bike path to the monument. It
appears most of the issues will be    resolved    with the new plans. Items that were unclear were the
placement of the water fountain, picnic tables, trash receptacles, etc. These should be close to the
accessible walkways.
We still recommend the curb cuts be completed at the intersection of Heacock and Yardley-Langhorne
Rd. This will not be addressed in the current plan but we will continue to see if we can work with
PennDOT.
 
6) Jim - anything new with Prickett?
 
The BOS approved the exterior design as recommended by HARB.  The conceptual building plans show
an ADA ramp into the front entrance of the barn/restaurant at the main level, which has seating both
inside the stone and glass and outside on a deck area:
 
Prickett Preserve Barn HARB Design Review

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.lmt.org_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2022_11_HARB-2DPrickett-2DPreserve-2DBarn-5F2022.11.09.pdf%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DhzOZQkcFjNC-YVErzRzErg%26m%3DyVAhI3F0TvxaIeLLtLJKaJXuFz-ozH73DxwzyIdLRmQ%26s%3DxfRMtVm2trYQW8gxuqkSrMFCJjCBbl7jQac-Iv_i1X8%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cltodd%40lmt.org%7C24b100d96a5a42c9b99308db44d08160%7C45c9668301cb414fb8b07ff5e4b79ff1%7C0%7C0%7C638179434538399855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Fg%2FWYYUH%2FKXnra1NdLlXKYlQ3WZAiEd8qzsV3LaJB6Q%3D&reserved=0

